For youth and parents, frequent family meals have been consistently associated with positive dietary outcomes but less consistently associated with lower body mass index (BMI). Researchers have speculated dinnertime context (dinnertime routines, parent dinnertime media use) may interact with family meal frequency to impact associations with BMI. The present study evaluates the associations and interactions between dinnertime context measures and family dinner frequency with parent and child BMI. This cross-sectional study uses baseline data from the Healthy Home Offerings via the Mealtime Environment (HOME) Plus randomized control trial that aimed to prevent childhood obesity. Participants (160 parent-child dyads) completed psychosocial surveys and were measured for height and weight. General linear models tested associations and interactions between dinnertime context measures and family dinner frequency with parent and child BMI, adjusted for race and economic assistance. Lower parent dinnertime media use and higher dinnertime routines were significantly associated with lower child BMI z scores but not parent BMI scores. Interaction-moderation findings suggest higher family dinner frequency amplifies the healthful impact of the dinnertime context on child BMI z scores. Additionally, findings emphasize that promoting frequent family meals along with consistent routines and reduction in parent dinnertime media use may be important for the prevention of childhood obesity.
and parents (Berge, MacLehose, et al., 2012; Blake, Wethington, Farrell, Bisogni, & Devine, 2011; Fulkerson, Larson, et al., 2014; Welsh, French, & Wall, 2011) . However, associations between higher family meal frequency and lower body mass index (BMI) for youth and their parents have not been consistently found in the literature (Berge, Jin, Hannan, & Neumark-Sztainer, 2013; Berge et al., 2015; Berge, Wickel, & Doherty, 2012; Chan & Sobal, 2011; Fulkerson, Larson, et al., 2014; Hammons & Fiese, 2011; Martin-Biggers et al., 2014; Sobal & Hanson, 2014) . Thus, more research is needed to understand whether other aspects of family meals, beyond meal frequency, are important for healthful weight outcomes. This research may provide new avenues by which to work with families to promote healthful family meals and healthful weight outcomes.
In light of inconsistent associations between family meal frequency and weight outcomes, researchers have begun to investigate how dinnertime routines may contribute to weight outcomes. Dinnertime routines may promote mindfulness of hunger and satiety cues, comradery, mentoring, monitoring, and modeling of healthful behaviors, which could lead to healthier weight outcomes (Fiese, Hammons, & Grigsby-Toussaint, 2012) . Additionally, researchers studying the impact of context have found that having established roles and routines for family mealtimes is inversely associated with youth BMI Fiese et al., 2012; Jacobs & Fiese, 2007; Wansink & van Kleef, 2014) and parent BMI (Wansink & van Kleef, 2014) .
In addition to family dinner routines, another important aspect of family meals that could help explain inconsistent associations between family meal frequency and BMI is dinnertime media use, because less dinnertime media use may also promote family engagement, role modeling, or attention to hunger-satiety cues. Watching TV (Feldman, Eisenberg, Neumark-Sztainer, & Story, 2007; FitzPatrick, Edmunds, & Dennison, 2007) and using other forms of electronic media (Fulkerson, Loth, et al., 2014) during meals have been associated with serving less healthful foods at family mealtimes (FitzPatrick et al., 2007; Fulkerson, Loth, et al., 2014) and less healthful dietary intake among youth (Andaya, Arredondo, Alcaraz, Lindsay, & Elder, 2011; Feldman et al., 2007) and parents (Boutelle, Birnbaum, Lytle, Murray, & Story, 2003) . Research has also explored, but not found, significant associations between TV-electronics use during meals and child or parent BMI Jacobs & Fiese, 2007; Wansink & van Kleef, 2014) ; however, the link between poor dietary intake and media use at dinner suggests dinnertime media use may be a concern for long-term weight outcomes.
Researchers have theorized that the dinnertime context (i.e., dinnertime routines and dinnertime media use) may play a role in the lack of consistent associations between family meal frequency and youth and parent BMI found across studies (Berge et al., 2015; Fulkerson, Larson, et al., 2014; Martin-Biggers et al., 2014) . Specifically, recent research has shown family meal frequency measures that include a family dinnertime context component (e.g., sitting and eating with the family rather than just "eat meal together") are significantly associated with youth BMI outcomes, whereas family meal frequency measures that exclude a context component are not significantly associated with youth BMI outcomes (Horning, Fulkerson, Friend, & Neumark-Sztainer, 2016) . Thus, it stands to reason that a positive mealtime context (Berge et al., 2015; Fiese, Foley, & Spagnola, 2006; Fulkerson, Larson, et al., 2014; Martin-Biggers et al., 2014; Spagnola & Fiese, 2007) , with more consistent family routines and less frequent parent dinnertime media use, provides families more opportunity to engage with one another (e.g., via role modeling or healthful eating mentoring or monitoring), which may be associated with healthier dietary intake and ultimately healthier BMI. If this reasoning is true, the magnitude of the impact of the dinnertime context would depend on the frequency with which meals are occurring. In other words, theoretically it is plausible that family dinner frequency may moderate associations between dinnertime context and BMI of children and parents. Given the negative impact of overweightobesity on health outcomes (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2012 [CDC], , 2016 , it is important to be able to understand and intervene on important aspects of the family meal that may prevent excess weight gain, whether they are related to mealtime context or meal frequency or both.
Aligned with the developing body of family meal frequency and family dinnertime context research, the aims of this study were twofold. The first aim of this article was to examine associations between dinnertime routines and parent dinnertime media use and child and parent BMI outcomes. It was hypothesized that dinnertime routines would be inversely associated, and dinnertime media use would be positively associated, with parent and child BMI. The second aim was to examine whether family dinner frequency moderated the relationship between significant mealtime context measures (from the first aim) and child and parent BMI outcomes.
It was hypothesized that family dinner frequency would amplify the associations hypothesized in the first aim, specifically, that greater frequency of family dinners would provide greater opportunity for dinnertime context to influence family behaviors and dynamics, and ultimately, BMI.
Method

Study Design and Sample
The present cross-sectional study uses baseline data from the Healthy Home Offerings via the Mealtime Environment (HOME) Plus randomized controlled trial . The HOME Plus study was designed to prevent childhood obesity through a family-focused intervention promoting family meal frequency, the healthfulness of meals and snacks, and reductions in screen time at meals . The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board at the University of Minnesota. Parents provided written consent; child participants provided written assent.
The HOME Plus study recruited 160 parent-child dyads (i.e., the primary meal-preparing parent and one of the family's 8-to 12-year-old children) from the Twin Cities metropolitan area of Minnesota in 2011-2012. Baseline data collection occurred prior to randomization and intervention. Inclusion criteria for trial participation included English fluency, no plans to move within 6 months of the trial start, not having medical conditions that would limit participation (e.g., life-threating food allergies), and the child having a BMI for age at or above the 50th percentile. Further details of the trial design, recruitment procedures, and data collection methods are published elsewhere (Fulkerson, NeumarkSztainer, et al., 2014; Fulkerson et al., 2015) .
Measures
Parents completed a psychosocial survey that included questions related to sociodemographic characteristics, family dinner frequency, and the dinnertime context (i.e., dinnertime routines and parent dinnertime media use).
Sociodemographic characteristics. Parents reported their gender, race, education level, family receipt of economic assistance (e.g., Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, Women Infants and Children, free or reduced-price school lunch), and total number of individuals in the household. Parents reported their child's race; children reported their own gender.
Family meal frequency. Consistent with past research (Fulkerson, Story, Neumark-Sztainer, & Rydell, 2008; Larson et al., 2013; Powers, 2005) , parents reported family meal frequency by responding to the following question: "During the past 7 days, how many times were you sitting and eating with your child when he/she ate his/her dinner?" with response options from 0 to 7 days a week.
Family dinnertime routines. Family dinnertime routines were measured with a six-item scale adapted from the eight-item dinnertime portion of the Family Routines Questionnaire (original ␣'s ϭ .88, .90; Fiese & Kline, 1993; ␣ ϭ .73, Fiese et al., 2012) . The Family Dinnertime Routines Scale used in this analysis (current sample ␣ ϭ .71) included the stem "In my family:" which was completed with the following items: "everyone has a specific role This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
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and job to do at dinner time"; "dinner time is flexible, people eat when they can"; "everyone is expected to be home for dinner"; "people feel strongly about eating dinner together"; "dinner time is just for getting food"; and "there is little planning around dinner time." Response options were changed from the original format (i.e., for our family sort of true and for our family really true) to 1 (not true), 2 (sort of true), and 3 (true). Items were coded and summed, and higher scores represented more regular, predictable family dinner routines. Parent dinnertime media use. An existing scale (Fulkerson, Loth, et al., 2014) measuring adolescents' report of their dinnertime media use (2-week test-retest r ϭ .87) was adapted for this study to measure parents' report of their dinnertime media use. Specifically, the Parent Dinnertime Media Use Scale (current sample ␣ ϭ .74) measured six items with the stem "During the dinner meal how often do you:" which was completed with the following items: "watch TV or movies?" "talk on the phone?" "text message?" "email?" "read the mail or newspaper?" and "use the computer?" The first three items were unchanged, Items 4 and 5 were adapted from youth activities (replaced "playing video games" and "listening to music with headphones" with activities more common among adults), and Item 6 was added to capture computer use, which was not previously measured. Response options ranging from 1 (never) to 4 (usually/always) were the same as for the original five-item scale. Items were coded such that higher scores reflected higher parent dinnertime media use.
Body mass index. Trained research staff measured parent and child height and weight using calibrated scales and following standardized protocols (Lohman, Roche, & Martorell, 1988 2 ) was calculated using parent and child anthropometry data. For children, BMI was standardized for age and gender (BMI z score) using the Centers for Disease Control guidelines and growth charts (CDC, 2013) . Parents who identified as pregnant (n ϭ 3) were excluded from analyses.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe sample characteristics. Race was dichotomized (i.e., White, non-White) for analysis due to small numbers. Control variables of race and economic assistance receipt were chosen because both variables are significantly associated with BMI within our sample and in the research literature. Moderation analyses were used to test the hypotheses (Baron & Kenny, 1986) and main predictor variables (family dinner frequency, dinnertime routines, parent dinnertime media use) were meancentered (Frazier, Tix, & Barron, 2004) . Two separate general linear models were used to assess associations between each dinnertime context measure and the outcome of parent BMI, adjusted for parent race and economic assistance receipt. The same two models were then run for the child BMI z score outcome, adjusting for child race and economic assistance receipt. If the dinnertime context measure was significantly related to the outcome, then subsequent individual interaction models were run to test for associations between the interaction term and the BMI outcome. These interaction models included race, economic assistance, the dinnertime context measure, family dinner frequency, and the interaction term between the context measure and frequency. For example, Family Dinnertime Routines Scale scores, family dinner frequency and the interaction term (i.e., Family Dinner Frequency ϫ Family Dinnertime Routines Scale Scores) were regressed on child BMI z scores while the model was adjusted for race and economic assistance receipt. When interaction terms were significant, predicted values for child BMI z score were calculated and plotted using moderation model parameters at one standard deviation below the mean, at the mean, and above the mean, for each of the main predictor variables. All analyses were performed using SAS software, Version 9.3. Interaction plots were made in Microsoft Excel. Statistical significance was set to p Յ .05 for all analyses.
Results
The majority of parent participants were White (77%) and female (95%). Additionally, many parents (59%) reported having received a bachelor's or higher degree, and over one third of families reported receiving economic assistance. Child participants were split almost evenly between male and female, with a mean age of 10.4 years (see Table 1 for additional sample details).
Dinnertime context measures were significantly associated with child BMI z scores but not parent BMI. Specifically, Family In each of the interaction models testing for moderation, each dinnertime context measure was found to significantly interact with family dinner frequency on child BMI outcomes. Specifically, the Family Dinnertime Routines Scale ϫ Family Dinner Frequency interaction was significantly associated with child BMI z scores (␤ ϭ Ϫ.02, SE ϭ .01, p ϭ .04). The Parent Dinnertime Media Use ϫ Family Dinner Frequency interaction was also significantly associated with child BMI z scores (␤ ϭ .02, SE ϭ .01, p ϭ .03; see Figure 1 for the plotted predicted child BMI z scores at specified values for family meal frequency and the dinnertime context variable).
Discussion
The current study examined associations and interactions between dinnertime context measures (i.e., dinnertime routines and parental dinnertime media use) and family dinner frequency that may be protective against obesity. Findings suggest dinnertime context may be an important correlate of child BMI outcomes and that the dinnertime context may interact in important ways with family dinner frequency in relationship to child but not parent BMI.
Specifically, having more routines around dinnertime or less parental dinnertime media use was associated with lower child BMI z scores. Additionally, the interaction model findings and subsequent interaction plots indicate how family dinner frequency amplifies the association between each dinnertime context variable and child BMI z scores. For example, as shown in Figure 1a , low Family Dinnertime Routines Scale scores and any level of family meal frequency (low, average, high) resulted in child BMI z scores that are very similar across three family dinner frequency levels. In contrast, when Family Dinnertime Routines Scale scores are at average or high levels and family meal frequency is average or high, child BMI z scores are in lower ranges. A similar moderation effect was also found between parent dinnertime media use and family dinner frequency (with low levels of media use considered more healthful; see Figure 1b ) on child BMI z scores. Overall, the moderation effects found in this research are logical, because a positive context around family meals (e.g., more routines and less media use, allowing for role modeling, connections, and attention to cues of hunger and satiety) would be likely to have more impact on child BMI z scores, if meals are occurring more frequently.
Although needing further validation in future studies, the moderation effects found in the present research between family dinnertime context variables and family meal frequency could play a role in and/or explain the inconsistent findings between family meal frequency and youth BMI in the research literature. However, it is also possible that positive meal contexts and consuming frequent family meals together are proxies for other family characteristics, such as higher levels of family functioning, interest in health-promoting behaviors, ability to have family meals, and priority on having meals together, which are known to lead to healthier child outcomes (Fiese et al., 2012; Fiese, Winter, & Botti, 2011; Neumark-Sztainer, Eisenberg, Fulkerson, Story, & Larson, 2008) . Regardless, results suggest promoting both family meals and positive dinnertime contexts may be important to facilitate healthful BMI of children.
In particular, creatively promoting both family meal frequency and positive dinnertime contexts may be important for families facing both structural and social challenges (e.g., rotating work shifts may disrupt the creation of regular dinnertime routines and also influence ability to have frequent family meals). For example, working with families to develop routines around the mealtime even if the mealtime is varied from the norm may facilitate development of mealtime routines. Alternatively, promoting family meals at times other than dinner (e.g., breakfast, weekend lunches) may also help families to overcome scheduling barriers. Regardless of barriers, it may be especially beneficial to use a tailored approach to help families identify whether meal frequency or mealtime context would be easier and more important for them to address first (e.g., meals without media, cellphone, or TV use). Based on study findings, family psychologists and other professionals promoting family health may find that encouragement of frequent family meals, dinnertime routines, and decreased dinnertime media use enhances family togetherness, which is already a part of their practice goals.
Strengths and Limitations
The present research adds to the research literature by including both family dinner frequency and dinnertime context measures in analyses with BMI outcomes, because most studies do not. The present study also goes beyond testing direct associations between BMI outcomes and dinner frequency or dinnertime context measures. More specifically, this study also tested and found that family dinner frequency and the dinnertime context measures interact in relation to child BMI outcomes. These findings provide novel insight for future research and additional avenues to consider in supporting healthful BMI outcomes for families.
The present study is not without limitations. In particular, this study is cross-sectional, so findings noted are correlational and do not provide directionality of effect, highlighting the need for future longitudinal research to assess associations over time. Additionally, parents self-reported survey responses (versus via direct observation), specific data on which family members were present at the meals were not collected, and children's report of their dinnertime media use was not included in this study. Key constructs in this study were measured with adapted scales from the literature, and results should be interpreted with caution until they are validated in future studies. The family meal frequency measure captures the frequency of only dinner rather than all meals (i.e., breakfast, lunch, dinner); however, research has found dinner frequency to be strongly correlated with overall family meal frequency (Larson et al., 2013) . Finally, parents and children in this study are not representative of all families with 8-to 12-year-old children, because children had to be at or above the 50th percentile for BMI z scores for inclusion, parents were highly educated and were less racially-ethnically diverse than are national averages, and families voluntarily enrolled in research on family meals and healthful eating. As a result of these sample characteristics, genThis document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
eralizing findings is cautioned because families that enroll in studies are inherently different from families that do not enroll, and families with children with BMI at or above the 50th percentile may approach dinnertime context and family meals differently differently than families with children below the 50th percentile for BMI. Future research is needed using samples with more diversity to corroborate findings. Additionally, household composition, in all its complexity (e.g., multigenerational households, Figure 1 . Interaction plots of predicted child body mass index (BMI) z scores at specified values of family dinner frequency and Family Dinnertime Routines Scale scores (shown in Figure 1a ) or Parent Dinnertime Media Use Scale scores (shown in Figure 1b ) from the Healthy Home Offerings via the Mealtime Environment (HOME) Plus study (n ϭ 160). See the online article for the color version of this figure. This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers.
stepfamilies where children have two families) should be explored as a potential covariate in future dinnertime context research, because household composition could influence the overall dinnertime context.
Conclusions
Although associations between BMI outcomes and family dinner frequency and dinnertime context have not been consistently significant in the literature, the present study extends previous research findings by suggesting family dinner frequency may amplify the impact of the dinnertime context measures on child BMI z scores. Therefore, promotion of frequent family meals in conjunction with consistent routines and reduction in parent dinnertime media use may be important for the prevention of childhood obesity.
